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OFFICES GIVEN AWAY.

Contests at the Democratic State

Conyention.

COMPSON QUICKY TURNED DOWN

: He Was Not Acceptable to the Admin

istration Wing of the Party, Which
Captured the Conyention.

Astobia. April 17. The democratic
state convention was called to order 'at
10 a. m. by D. B. Marphy, chairman of
the state central committee, who called
for nominations for temporary chair
man.

Miller, of Linn, nominated J. K.
Weatherford, of Albany.

Thaynr, of Mnltnomah, nominated F.
V. Holman, of Portland.

Charles Nickell, of Jackson, nomi
nated P. A. D'Arcy, of Salem.

Captain Geoige H. Moffett, of Port
land, seconded the nomination of
Weatherford, not, he stated, for personal
but political reasons. He said Holman
was a gold man, and was here as the
representative of Portland banking in
terests.

Cox, of Mnltnomah, called Moffett to
order, and asked him to withdraw his

. statement. Moffett explained that
be did not mean any offense to Holman,
but he was an attorney for some of the
banks, and that he (Moffett) wanted a
silver man in' the chair.

Weatherford was finally elected tem
porary chairman by- acclamation
Weatherford in a brief speech counseled
harmony.

Nominations for governor was the next
order of business and Com peon was
nominated by Worthington of Klamath,
Huston nominated Wm. Galloway
Galloway .was the successful candidate
by a vote of 130 to 88. -

For secretary of state, Chas. Nickell,
of Jacksonville, was nominated by ac
clamation.

For treasurer. Thomas L. Davidson
of Marion county, by acclamation.

For supreme judge, A. S. Bennett of
The Dalles, nominated , by Wright of
Polk county, and went through by ac
clamation..

For attorney-genera- l, W. H. Holmes,
of Salem, .was nominated by Cox, of
Multnomah.and elected by acclamation

For superintendent of public instrnc
non, u. v. e. item, ot iugene, was
nominated by a Linn county delegate,
and was voted the nominee by

For state printer Capt. John O'Brien
was unanimously elected.

IS. B. Dufur of The Dalles got the
nomination for district attorney.

V. C. Brock of Moro and M. V. Harri
son of Hood River received the nomina-
tion for members of the legislature from
the Sixth district.

J. H. Ealey of the Second congressional
district . received the nomination for
congress.

William Galloway, the nominee for
governor, has resided in Yamhill since
pioneer times, and is now about 45 years
of age. He first entered politics in the
early '70s, and represented his county
for two terms in the legislature. Daring
his first term he gained considerable
notoriety as a member ot the committee
appointed to inquire into certain alleged
irregularities in the building of the new
penitentiary. After' retiring again to
private life he spent the greater portion
of his time on his ranch, and was quite
noted as a raiser of fine stock. He was
for many years president of the state
agricultural society, and took considera-
ble interest in horse racing. Four years
ago Mr. Galloway was elected county
judge of Yamhill county, which position
he now hold'.

POINTS IN TBS PLATFOBM. ;

The following are three of the most
important planks in the platform :

We have an abiding faith and implicit
confidence in the integrity, good faith
and patriotism of President Cleveland,
and believe that he will accomplish, so
far a3 in his power, before the close of
his term of office, all the pledges of the
democratic party contained in the
national platform, adopted at Chicago
in 1892. . --

' We reaffirm the position that has ever

!W3Ml

been maintained by the democratic
party, that gold and silver are equally
the people's money: We are opposed to
all measures 'of discrimination against
silver, and demand free coinage to sup-
ply the demand of business, and that all
money issued by the government be
made a legal tender for all debts, both
pnblic and private.

We denounce the act of the last legis
laiure wnereoy was repealed what is
known as "The Mortgage Tax Eaw,'
and we demand its at the
next session. '

TEBBIBLE BIOTING.

Foreigners Killing xbose IV ho Oppose
Them In the Coke Regions. ,

Pittsburg, April 18. Special to Thk
Chronicle There is terrible rioting in
the coke regions. Hungarians, Poles,
Italians and the foreign element general
ly are out in force and are using weapons
indiscriminately. Many were killed this
morning and it is impossible to quell
tne disturbance, which bids fair to
amonnt to an insurrection. Local officers
are powerless, and the governor has been
urgently .requested - to call out the
militia of the state.

NEWS NOTES.

Ernest Knabe, the piano manufact
urer, died at Baltimore Tuesday.

Edward Adams, an American, will be
shot in Mexico City for the murder of
Carlos Larquet in 1890.

.Washington City is puzzled over what
to do with the commonwealers, wbose
numbers are increasing at the capital
daily.

Representative Storer, of Ohio, has
introduced in the house the. Nicaragua
canal bill, as presented by Senator Mor-
gan to the senate.

The steamship Peru, which arrived
at San Francicco froir. China and Japan,
brought 537 Chinese passengers. The
unusual number is due to the fact that
the date for registration is drawing to a
close.

ATE ITS OWN TAIL.

The Absurd Trick of One of the Central
American Chwmeleon.

A traveler from Central America
recently told rather an amusing- - story.
--uown in my country," he said, "one
of the first things you get acquainted
with is a small, bright green lizard.
They are quite tame, harmless and
very lively. When caught by the tail
they have a peculiar fashion of slip-
ping- away,' leaving that appendag--
behind them.

"One afternoon I was sitting- on mv
doorstep watching one of these little
creatures darting about for flies. It
became quite bold, and in one of its
quick movements jumped- - on my foot.
I made a sudden grab and caught it by
the tail. With a wriggle it was off,
leaving that portion of its bodv still in
my hand.

"As I had no particular use for it. I
threw it on the ground. In a few min
utes I noticed that a lot of ants had
discovered the piece of tail, and were
dragging it off as fast as they could to
their hole close by. When thev had
arrived almost to their destination I
noticed the lizard, a few inches away,
intently watching, the ants and his- -

missing property.
Just as the ants were makinir a

final pull to their nest the lizard dart-
ed out among them, and, seizing hisbit of a tail, swallowed it with evident
relish."

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinernly's.

Use Mexicau Silver Stove Polish
N.tlce.

To All Whom It May Concern:
.Notice is herehy-give- n that the com

mon council of Dalles City will receive
sealed bids for the renairinsr of the oir.v
jail at the next refruUr meeting, to wit:
Apru an, ia, at 7:3U o clock p. m.
Said repairs to be made in accordance
with the plans nd specifications thereof
heretofore prepared by C. J. Crandall.

jno oia win be received aniens . the
same is accompanied by a good and
proper bond in the sum of one hundred
dollars, conditioned that the bidder will
accept the contract in case the same is
Awarded to him.

The right to reject any and all bids ia
herebv reserved.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., this 26th
day of March, 1894.

Douglas . jjcfdr,
Recorder of Dalles City.

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report
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Progress and
CooKery.

"The World Moves."
, Thereisnobetterillustra-tio- n

of this old saying than
the numerous schools now-a-day- s,

devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
for lard, the use ofwhich is so
generally-condemned-

. This
want has been fully met by

CQTTOLEHE
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it strikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolene is a clean, deli-

cate and economical substi-
tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-

est vegetable oil, economi-
cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-
self 'by a trial.

At grocers everywhere. ,

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
U.K. FAIRBAIMK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

COKRESPONDENCE.

Neighborhood News Contributed by I,o
- eal Writers.

VICTOR.
Lots of sunshine but no rain
Another Delor in this country arrived

on the 8th
Health of community generally good.

Mrs. vick is reported copvalescent.
The nominees for office are now in the

campaign field, even to our nominee for
justice, Mr. Bently.

The sheep shearers are preparing for
work as their crews are mostly full now
and only waiting for the time to come to
start shearing.

anyoue wisning any instruction in
the game of domino will find it to their
interest to call on our young man com
monly known as Sleigh Tongue, who is
giving lessons at the residence of Mr. II,
Keliey, ou Juniper Flat.

The singing at Kelly church, under
the supervision of Profeesor Sam Brown,
is looming up fine now, as he has been
importing some singers one extra
soprano from Washington agency and
one Dass from the sunny south.

i t . -uur norse jocaey is atooc now sure
enough, for his race horse has got crip
pled. He has loaned his bridle and
given away his dog to. the former owner
of the famous race horse, Gimlet Head
ihe jockey says he is going to quit the
horse business and try for a position on
Professor Brown's staff of singers.

Farmers generally are nearly through
seeding. Mr. Sanford's team, which
haB been breaking sod on his ranch, is
to return, to Wamic this week and no
doubt some of the young ladies there
will be pleased to learn this fact, as two
of them were over looking for the driver.

v Aunt Scbie.
ENDERSBY.

The cattle on a thousand hills are fat
and the grouse are hooting on the hill-
sides. .

We are having fine spring weather and
consequently farmers are in for a big
crop, the fall and winter being unusually
wet, with very little frost. Volunteer
wheat has every appearance of making a
big crop, while fall-sow- n never looked
more promising for a big yield. Spring
plowing never was better. So our farm-
ers are taking time by the forelock and
are daily adding spring-ploughe- d aeres
to the already green fields of volunteer
and fall sown grain.

Our mountain streams are full of fish
of the speckled variety, and our orchards
have every appearance of a large crop.
What wonder that we feel like the balls
of BaBhan? The only drawback now is
money enough to pay taxes, but, oh,
what use in growling. The democrats of
Wasco in convention assembled endorsed
the present administration of Grover
Cleveland up to the present time, with
thousands of people out of employment
and a- vast army of unemployed march-
ing for the capital, like the Israelites of
old, barely finding subsistence enough
to, keep soul and body inside of a four
bit shirt and a six bit dress suit with the
farmers of Wasco county unable to pay
their taxes after a bountiful harvest.
Oh consistency, though art a jewel.

WE'RE RIGHT IN THE LINEt

Men

Has never been in

'

Look at the next resolution extending
the time for tax collection till July, 1894,
so as to giva the people a chance to have
the wool clip, fruit and other crops. ' It
would be well for every voter in the
county to pin those two resolutions in
bis hat till after election.

Seville.-

KENT.
The prohibition club meets Saturdav

night.
r- rt r . . .u. i. ixm8tocK nas Deen repairing

the school house the last few days.
J. D. Wilcox returned kfrom Portland

last Sunday. .

Farmers are pushing their work along
as fast as possible.

Miss Mamie Morrison will commence
a three months school here Monday.

W. H. Bennett and A. B. Comstock
were putting in the Hulbert place last
week.

Republican speaking the 28th at 1
o'clock. Rev. Morrison preaches in the
evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

Crops looks well that are above ground
and volunteer is doing fine. The weather,
though cold for the growing crops, con:
tinues pleasant.

This has been a very quiet week.
The only thing worthy, of note is that
the republican party has at last passed
away, or rather the Ellis-McKinl- club.
Tho only friend that was present at the
deat"h was J. Donahue, an adopted son,
and one populist, one prohibitionist and
a boy who assisted in laying out the
corpse. No dogs were present.

Uncle Isaac.
MISSING LINKS.

The Farmers Alliance claims
have 42,000 members Kansas.

A discarded theater Tacoma,
Wash., has been converted into a house

worship. -

Imperial bicycle, lightest and best
date. See M. Huntington & Co.
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Clothing

OUR STOGIE for TJ1E Sf WSUWEll
equalled

Style, Perfect Fit, Quality

Variety and Prices.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

1 - jj ijot. -i-wur).....
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rr years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of
cf persona, us to poak of it without gnesaing. '

It is the best remedy for lafanta and Children
the world has ever- - known. ' It is harmless! Children like it. It
gives them health. It nrjll save their lives. In it Mothers havs
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as m
Mld' medicine. . -

Castoria destroys Worms.
Caatoria allays Feverishneas. ' "

i

Castoria prevents yopii-H-wp. Sonr Card. ' '''

, Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething TronMes.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatnlency.

Cnstoria nentmHros the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous arV 'j
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other property.. '

Caatoria assimilates the food. Tegnlatftt the stomach and Jboweli,
giving healthy and natoral sleep.

Cnstoria is pnt up in one-si- ze bottles oly. It is not sold in hnlh.
Don't allow any one to soil yon tinything elwe on the plea or promise

that it jsM3nt as gonj" and "will ansvxtr every pnrpois." -

yon rt .

Ladies' Shoes,
Misses' Shoes,:
Childi en's Shoes,

permit

narcotic

The facsimile
Bignatnro ft

is on every

Cry for

I

Men's Boots and Shoes,
Yotiths' Boots and Shoes,
Boys' Boots and Shoes.

LVA--

infants Chiidren

THlri
nnqwstionaDly

wiapiwr.

Children Pitcher's Castoria.

the
M

C LO S N G O UT SA L E
CliOTfllflG and FUtJlISHiriG GOODS,
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